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The respons ibili ty of art educators to recogn i ze and study the art and
context of as many populations as possible is examined in t hi s art icle.
Examples of how artistic expressions have been borrowed, used in different
contexts and otherwise removed from their orig i nal cultural contex t are given ,
and examples of ways that art teachers can help to recognize origins and the
artistic functions of many cu ltures are suggested.
By placing art in its
context and studying it as it changes, students may begin to understand the
artistic so ur ce , appreciate the importance of the creative context, and beg in
to see multi - cultural dimensions to artistic appreciation.
i want my stuff back
my rhythms & my voice
open my mouth
& l et me talk ya outta
t hrowin g my shit i n th e sewer
(Shange, 1975 , p.53)

;s
very
l ike ly
that
Our
ethnicity
is
exactly
what
helps us to keep our sanity in
a multic ul t ural country .
In
any case , "Ie knO'.-I that et hni city is difficult, if not
i mposs ible,
to
erad i cate.
Hitler tr ied it, and failed .
We have occasional , y tried and
f a i led:
Hispanic
students
.,.,ere kept after school for
speaking Spanish e'l en on t he
play gro und unt i 1 very recent ly,
and
American
[ndian
studen t s were beaten for being
caught using thei r own l anguage.
Eskimos
and
other
northl and peopl es were requi re d
by
educators
and
missionaries to burn their
traditional masks and give up
their
traditiona l
dance.
Immi grants
from
As i a 't'ere
exploited, tortured, ex clud ed,
murdered" (p.10) .
It is no t on l y the minority's
art works that t he l arger society
has often misundersto od a nd misrepre sented.
In add i tion, the manner in
which they can be mos t appropriatel y
appreciated has often bee n ignored
by the overr idi ng use of the formal ; st approach and forma l i st language
in our criticism structures ( Hamb l en. 1984; Congdon, 1986). I n fact,
Al brecht (1968) goes so fa r as to

Th is powerful expression by
Ntozake Sh ange
responds to
the
cu l tura l invasion she kn ows as an
Afr o-American woman.
Her histo ry
has been s i 1enc ed, he r express i ons
deva 1 ued or used and owned by
Ang lo - American society . Thes e kinds
of statements of protest, anger and
pride are easi l y found in Afro-Amer i can 1 iterature especially s in ce the
'60's.
Other
cultural
groups
including various ethnic groups,
feminist women, unrecogni zed and
deva 1 ued occu pati ona 1 gro ups and
differently abled people are beginning to demand recognition f or their
artist i c expressions. They ask that
their expressions be seen and heard,
va lu ed within their own contexts and
appropri ate 1y ered; ted (B 1 andy &
Congdon.
1987).
Speak ;ng about
ethn i c i t y. Toe l ken ( 1981 ) reports :
Probab 1y no other country ; n
the hi story of the world so
dramatically accommodated so
many different ethnic groups
in such a br i ef t i me period.
The results have been both
exciting and traumatic. ... It
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say : "This p r ocess r epre sents not a
mi l itary or political invasion of
the world, but an artistic one"
(p .393 ).
Ar t education, in larg e part .
ref l ects th e est a blish ed art wor l d's
va 1ues a nd the educat i ona 11 y accepted t heory of the day.
Because of
an adherence to the often narrowly
defin e d views of ac cept a bl e art and
art cr i t i ci sm stru ctured by the ar t
and
so-c a lled
"correct"
wor l d,
educational metho do lo g ies proposed
by educationa l in s titutio ns , art
educato rs ha ve for the most part,
often done a di ss ervice (to put it
mi ldly) to the cu lturally di verse
popul at ions of t he wor l d.
It ;s the responsib i l it y of the
a rt ed ucat or to recognize the art
and content of as many popula tio ns
as possib l e, including the critica l
approach taken to appreciate it .
St udent s sh au l d 1 earn res pect for
themselves and th eir neighbors in
school s
and
oth e r
education a l
inst itution s
by
rec ognlz1ng
and
appreciating qua l ity works of ar t
The
from div erse cultural groups.
l ives of al l
s tu den t s wil l
be
enhanced if they can view art from a
variety of cultural perspectives ,
art
c riticism
structures,
and
diverse appr oache s
to
aesthetic
valuin g.
Art teachers should attempt to
id enti fy the o rigin of the form and
content of an art work, and gi ve
cr ed i t to and attempt to gain an
und erst anding
of
i ts
fu nction .
Often, work is "taken" from the
min ds and hearts of others , and
those
individuals
and
cultu ra l
groups are now as king for t he ir
deserved
rec ogn i tion.
J ust
as
secretaries in th e movie 9 to 5
demand e d credit for their creative
en e rgi es s to 1 en by the i r
boss,
Afro - American women justifiably want
re cognition f or Bo Derick's corn rows. ( Art educators often overlook
these kinds of art expr ess io ns in
th ei r curricula).
Matthews (198 2 )
points out that many women will no

l onger "silently l e t Ke nn eth Nolan
and Fran k Stella be app l auded for
paintings that used quilt and Navajo
motifs without insi st ing th a t thes e
women-made arti fact s be tr e ated as
serious l y as ma n-ma de pa in t i ngs"
(p .6 ) .
Th e recogniti on of these
ignored an d undervalued art f orms
deman ds responses that foc us our
atte ntion appropr i atel y on t heir
aest het i c value and mean i ngs wi thin
t heir cultural co ntex t.
Ta lk about art is increasingly
be ing recogniz ed as an i mportant
means wh ich enables us to see . Wh en
we beg in to un derstan d the power of
speech, we can begin t o acknowledge
its importance in portray i ng mean ing .
J .E . Brown (1976) believ es
that the greatest disaster to happen
to Native Ame r ican groups has been
th e loss or we a ken ing of the i r
re sp ec t iv e l an guages.
This trend
sho ul d not be allowed to continue
with Nativ e Americ ans or any othe r
cu l tura l group. Not only sho uld art
educators do our best to understand
the perspectives embodied in varyin g
lan gua ges, but we should acknowledg e
and utilize words, phrases. and
dialec ts i n the Engl i sh l anguage
which ma y he lp to expand our percep t io ns (Congdon, 1986).
" Languag e
determ i nes what we see and how \'J e
see it. Before we hav e a word for
some thing, we can hard ly see it at
a 11 . Once it is named we see it
everywhere, in abst ract as we ll as
c oncrete things"
( Be rn ard .
1981,
p.375).
Two i nstances in which
was
un ab le to understand a communication
because of 1ad o f 1 anguage struc tur e come re ad ily to mind .
Th e
first came while videot ap in g an
Afro-Ame ri can f urnitu re refinisher
in Cha pel Hi ll , North Ca ro lin a. On
camera , and i n conversations with
me, t he artist wa s articulate and
cl ear (based on an evaluation from
someon e with academica lly tra in ed
st andards for communicat in g).
From
time to time th r oughout the four - day
sh oot , he would turn to his fami ly
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and shop workers, speak i ng to them
Quickly in a dialect
could not
decipher . John Mason was not being
rude; he was simp l y being himself .
In the second instance, the
speakers wanted me to understand
them, but I did not have the neces sary experiences to do so .
During
the late 1970's, while I was working
in the Women's Section of the
Milwaukee County Jail, the inmates
and I jointly decided to produce a
vi deotape on drug use in the inner
city to show to the predominantly
Anglo - American suburban
audiences
s upporting our educational program .
The women had loosely written a skit
on which they improvised while they
practiced. It involved a few people
obtaining a variety of drugs from
pushers and us i ng them . The words,
the phrases, and the dialect they
used confused
me .
No
academi c
course
in drug
use coul d have
prepared me for this experience.
This was a group of women with whom
I had good rapport, and yet we
became so frustrated with each other
over issues of authenti ci ty and
communication that the video was
never made.
But I 1ea r ned someth i ng va 1uable:
the means of expression is
important.
learning to translate,
to extend our perceptions, and to
stretch our world views is a neces sary part of good learning .
The
performers in this jail video should
not necessarily have changed what
and how they spoke . Doing so would
have compromised their reality .
In
this case, other ways should have
been found to get the message across
(handouts could have been made with
words,
phrases
and
defi n; ti ons;
subtitles could have been used on
the film; a workshop could have
taken place) before the video was
shown.
The goal of communicating
the drug reality could have been
accomp 1 i shed wi thout tak i ng away
from the express i ve real i ty of the
participants.
The
two
cultural
groups could have found a way to

talk and
l isten to each oth er
without "being" all one way or
another .
In the case of John Mason, and
for many of the IrlOmen in t he j ai l
experience, it was second nature for
them to move from one very different
way of speaking to that of the
established Anglo - American
wor ld .
Many Afro - Americans, Asians, Hispa nics, Native Americans, and others
have learned to make two (or mo re )
worl ds come
together
by
ta k ing
Angl o- Ameri can forms of express ; on
and creatively making them their
own.
For example,
in what has
become to be known as Afro - American
folk art, distinct styles ha ve been
identified where "white forms and
techniques become conduits for black
ideals"
(Vlach,
1978 ,
p.1SO) .
Examples of these kinds of expressions may be found
in qui l ts,
walking sticks, ironwork, j ugs and
crocks, the banjo , shot - gun houses,
concrete grave markers and modern
coiled baskets .
Anglo - Amer ic an's
use of Afro - Amer i can communication
forms has often been exp l oit i lJe,
discrediting Afro - American
people
rather than respecting their contributions. The establ i shed art wo rld
needs to try harder to understand,
for example, Afro - American expres sions within their own context.
When these contributions are understood and uti 1 ized in the dominant
culture, such understandings con vey
dignity and respect for the pl ace
and people of origin.
For example, a class could study
the metaphors of voyage and vision
which are expressed in much Afro - American art.
The voyage represents both a
desire for deliverance from
the physica l limitations of
life -- and an affirmation of
belief that the world is full
of majesty and mystery and
worthy of scrut; ny.
It i s a
voyage from and a voyage to, a
poignant yet proud expression
of hope for temporal salva 50

t;on: the vision, too, promi ses redemptions and del iverance and is seldom primitive
or mora l istic , but is based on
the hope of the sal vati on and
even apotheos ; s of the maker
in another more perfect world.
(liv ingston & 8eardsley, 1982,
p.51)
Based on that statement, the student
cou l d study the work of Minnie Evans
and her "vi sions" (J ohnson & Ketchum , 1983 ) ; J ames Thomas and hi s
"futures" ( Ferr i s, 1975 ) ; or Ph i l i p
Simmons and how he "arrives" at
designs by "getting futures" (Vlach,
One can study the
1981, p.91).
Afro-American tendency to revea l i n
sc ul pt ural form what a l ready ex i sts
in the carving materials, as with
Jesse Aaron ( l iv ingston & Beards l ey,
1982) and Harmon Young (Johnson,
1978). A teacher could then talk
about how this approach is s;milar
and different f rom that of Rodin .
who sa i d, "I don't make the hand
- -i t' s t here i ns i de.
I just cut
away everything that isn't hand"
{quoted in Horwitz, 1975~2}; and
of the traditional Eskimo Approach
to carving, which i s like singing a
song that i s within you: "When you
sense a fo rm emerging from ivor y,
you re l ease i t" (C arpenter, 1961 ,
p.362). There are l ikenesses here,
but there are also expressions of
differing
cultures,
of
varying
languages and world vi ews.
These approaches should not be
too easi l y simp l ified, and their
orig i ns should be remembered and
understood. The way Ju l ian Schnabel
has used cracked plates ;s different
from what
Zora Neal
Hurston's
character, Grandma, means when she
says to Janie, "Have some sympathy
fuh me.
Put me down easy. Janie.
Ah'm a crac ked plate" ( 1937, p.37).
I want my callused feet &
quik language back in my
mouth
fried plantains
pi neapp l e pear juice
sun- r a & joseph & j ul es

I want my own thing s
how i waz when i waz there
you cant have them or do
not hing wit t hem
stea l in my shit f rom me
dont make i t yrs
makes it sto l en
somebady almost run off with
alla my stuff
(Shange , 1975, pp.53-54)
Stea lin g , misp l ac in g , mi sunderstan di ng, and i gnoring a person ' s ar t ,
aesthet i cs , and expr ess io ns ab out
them
is
deb i l i tat in g.
As
art
educators, we need to work much
harder to broaden the scope of the
art works we study in order to
increase and ce l ebrate the varying
approa ches that can be taken to ar t
criticism, and to emb r ace th e man y
funct i ons art has f or humanity .
A l engthy unit could be developed on art within a trad i tiona l
Navajo context. Sandpainting could
be done by mal es and weav in g by
females (Wi t herspoon, 1977 ) , and
this gender separat io n coul d be
discussed i n both the Na vajo and the
c l assroom context.
Parts of the
Navajo History textbook (Yazzie,
1971) could be read and Navajo
curr i cu lum guides ( e.g. , Cha co n ,
Begay , Huenema nn & Begay, 197 8 )
cou l d be f ollowed , f or examp l e , to
lear n about weav i ng too l s, l ooms ,
the function of weaving, and Spiderwoman,
long
before
the
actual
weaving process is begun.
The emphas i s on mean in g and
preparat i on in art rather t han
actual doing of the project co uld be
emphas i zed with
the Navajo-made
films instigated by Worth and Adair
(1972) . The language of the Navajo,
which makes it di ff i cult to talk in
anything but the present tense ,
s hould be di scussed (Witherspoon,
1977), and children cou l d attempt to
see the world in a continual process
of being and becoming, rather than
placing so much emphasis on the past
and future.
The cat's crad l e str in g designs
cou l d be st udied in terms of Navaj o
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st or i e s and t he i r relationship to
th e s tars, the su n , the animals, and
a l l o f nat ure ( Toe l ken, 1979 ) , and
t he imp ortance of repetitio n ( as
opp osed to the va l uing of innovat i on ) can be proposed as a val uab 1e
characterist i c of 1 He and art .
Si nce Navajo culture stresses a
l earning - by- observing rather than a
"trial and error" appro ac h (Saville Tro i ke,
1984) ,
a teach er
could
represent the lesson in this fash i on.
For the Navajo, a ll kn ow1 edge i s a l ready present; it must
only be learned.
In th is respect,
education is more like cultural
preservation than "changing truths.1I
A teacher could also explain how
the Navajo are more careful about
speak i ng than are most Anglo - Ameri cans.
Thi s can be demonstrated by
the teacher by sitt i ng s il ently with
a ch il d before asking a question.
Si nc e trad i t i ona l Navaj os do not
be l i eve i n sayi ng their own names,
because i t vi o l ates "a socio l inguis t i c co nstraint ... [and] a religious
t ab oo " (S a vill e - Tr oi ke, 1984 , p.47),
a teacher c ould mode l t his wor l d
vi ew and at t empt to exp l ain it to
t he students, thus better ass isting
them i n understanding other ways of
appr oaching rea l i ty,
values,
and
art.
Co l or theory can be taught from
the Navajo perspective by using dyes
rather than tempera paints , and by
making blue and green one category
while dividing
black into
two.
During the winter months, while
animals are
hibernating,
Navajo
stories may be told. Students could
study hogans, their shape, and the
si ng l e door facing the r1S 1ng sun
( Hu r dy, 1970 ) . They might envision
how liv ing in a hogan would be
different from their own homes, and
what it would be 1 i ke to be raised
as a baby i n a crad leboard, perpetua ll y feel i ng securely hugged and
placed in a vertical pos i tion rather
than l ying horizonta l in a crib or
on the floor (Toe l ken, 1979) . One
could discuss how the visual world

and on.e ' s t hought pr oc esses bec ome
more c l r cu la r, rat he r th a n l in ea r
I f art ed uca tor s ca n pr ese nt ~ r t
t o our students in a ma nn e r wh e r e
bo th the conte xt an d th e object a r e
studied , the l ess on s wi li be mor e
va l uable.
No one wil l be ru nn i ng
off with an yone e l se's "stuff." and
we wi ll be creating an atmosp here i n
which le a rning ab out var yin g cu l tura 1 groups can take pl ace i n a
celebrative and respectfu l manner.
Ridington (1981) parap hrases ant h ro pologist William Duff: "The form of
images from another cu l ture may
satisfy our eyes, but to satisfy the
mind we must relate them to meaning
i n our l i ves" (p.246).
Students can study how something
presents itself v is ua ll y, wh y it i s
presented in such a manner, a nd how
it relates to them as ind i v idua l s
and members of var yi ng cu l tur a l
groups.
For examp l e, st ud ents can
l earn
how the
Chi l kat
bl a nk e t
expresses t he Nort hwest Co ast In dian
i dea that two f i gures can ex i s t in
t he s ame place at th e same t ime
( Ce l ebratio n, 198 2 ; Hol m & Re i d,
197 5 ) . The y mi gh t stu dy how a nd wh y
t he art f rom these No r thwest Coast
Indian cu l tures var i es on ly s li gh t l y
(Ho l m, 1981 ) , and how one piece can
tell a story,
pl acing something
seeming l y static in mot i on.
One
Tsimshian spoon, for example, lS
described by Duff (1 981):
"The
figure in the centre ... seems to be
Raven who has become voraciously
hungry, and wanting to eat the bait
off the halibut fisherman ' s hook
turns himself into a hal i but, gets
himself caught, and t hen when he i s
cooked he comes out o f the ha 1 i but
again" (p .21 1) .
As critics , s tu dents can quest i on how t hese expressions re l ate t o t hem an d ex pa nd
t hei r wor l ds.
Teachers might a l so sensit i ze
students to the artistic concerns of
fern; ni sts, therefore engagi ng them
in one of the more critical issues
of our ti mes. The recent activit i es
of the Gurrilla Gir l s , their art.
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and their motivations can be d is cuss ed (H eartne y, 198 7) .
Women ' s
art at Greenham Common cou ld be
studied (Brett . 1986) , and the class
could discuss how that art might be
different if the peace activit ies
were in st ig a ted and owned by men.
A teacher could present t he id ea
that the American English language
is hostile to women ( Bernard, 1981 ) ,
and guide the students into speaking
wlth l anguage th at more closely
respects women and places then in
equal partnership with namin g the
world .
A
Femin ist
Dictionary
(Kramarae & Treich ler, 1985) could
help set guidelines and
inspire
discussion.
Stud en ts
could
attempt
to
develop a female model of creativity
which "would emphas iz e sensitivity.
nuance,
openness,
ho 1 i sm,
and
intuiti ve
taking -i n
behaviors"

(Collin s

& Sandell,

1984,

i nc l ude political / cultural
iss ues
regarding mus eum exhi bit io ns. J ones
(1986) imp l ores us to consider the
museum's response to the Eskimos,
who trad itionally use art as a
ve rb ,as something to be carved and
not saved. If it is an act, rather
than a product,
should it not
somehow be presented as such? For
many Na t i ve Amer i cans whose aes the tlC values are identified more with
process (mo t ion) than product (l ack
of change). attempting to preserve
art works compromises the impulse to
re -create, to make something reoc cur.
Jones asks if we should not
listen to the Tlingit woman who says
that totem poles should be allowed
their traditional fate "'lhich is to
decay and return to the eart h .
Issues shou l d also be raised
over wno
owns certain
stories,
masks, and songs.
For examp l e,
several cases have recently been
brought to court in Ala ska challeng ing an individua l Tlingit who so ld
clan objects (Jones,lg86). The same
problem exists with stori es that
have been pub1 ished by Anglo - Americ an ethnographers. I f students know
about the context of art objects
tney can ask when i t i s no t in the
best int erests of the community of
origin to place them in a tradi tional
museum
which
may
often
substan t i a lly change their meaning.
this is mine
this aint yr stuff
now why dont you put me back &
let me hang out in my own
self
Art
educators
cannot
ignore
art's context.
If we do, we ignore
humanity and deprive students of
many opportun i ties to expand, to
ima gine, and t o dream:
history is
denied,
language
i gnored,
and
stealing overlooked.
There ;s a
richness of expression within all
cu ltural groups. The recognition of
that creative spirit within
its
context wi l l result in an enriched
society for everyo ne .

p.34 ) .

Lessons could then be t aught in this
mode. and art. criticism struct ures
could fo llow.
Art as collective
purpose, as expressed i n quilting
bees, could be discussed and tried
by all
students (Dewhurst, Mac Dowell, & MacDowe ll, 1979; Holstein,
1977). Women's art as biog r aph y in
quilts, needlework, and denim co uld
be studied, and then that theoreti cal approach could be ap pl ied to art
expressions
dominated
'by
men.
Kachin a dolls, Eskimo dolls, and
dolls
could
be
Anglo - American
compared visually and in terms of
cultural
functioning, keeping
in
mind gender expectations in the
various cu l tures.
If women and
girls have their own "stuff," they
can begin to determine what they
want to own, what they wish to
identify with, and which things they
will care to disown.
If viewed
within their own cultural context,
meani ngs of art forms ' wi 11 be more
readi 1y
understandabl e
to
all
students .
Teach i ng about art
in
its
co ntext may easily be extended to
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